
the new hat and muff. 
* 

S L. HmM ta Murvk Ä McMu. 
1»«r*>n »h-> had a o«w tuuiT 

"'«I »fciiunK »ad lop*; 
,,l in if «me tine ornament »m Uo» enough— 

I »ull. » .do-brimuied hat, richly leathered 
aii.l iumû, 

.„,1 muted In •'«*' '*»0J with a baaulilul bird 
t u4t med ready to break out in song. 

Ami e<err one wid, " What good little mai.I, 
v.. ber'eyee -n the ground, 
\at oo ^.-UkDir« around ! 
U>i pr de ot cour«. >ery wr»ci*' 
IT, I !. .«wnt to lin.l 

A h» Id. « ;'h * nil nd 

V liere vanity doe» n»t belong." 

No». though ttiv new Jut am) my muff all can 
*ee. 

I i)«lly as modest a» ;r.ol«Mt «-an I*, 
•,nd umtB.»'!.«!'." mUXd littl* Mi«« iielle; 
■»..»I I ivrtaialy fn-1 
II li.r.^h my thonghta I eonceai > 

I .1 lo)kiii»: e\C*«dingty well." 

4M4UFic£ ro:hfo«t—noar." 

Oue cold D< Mtabe: evening old Victor 
Morear. sa! io h'u oU arm chair before the 

^reat old fashioned 5re place pipe in hand 
c.nnc a* the cheetful embers aad watch- 
ing th- dickering hght m it would burn 
..nil J-. Ili-* e>ea would brighten and hia 

: wrinkltd face lighten up, then again 
they would resume their dull accustomed 
look Iiis ratccl wandered back to youth- 
tul day«: to peaceful days; to warlike 

day»; to davs when Louis tfce XV. was 

1.1 -, wh->n he, Victor, fought and marched 
to ihe music of tho drum, A long liât oi 
ndventores that had doited hi* life waL- 

d-.ed in shadows through his brain; ad- 
v stares in war and peace. The war drum 
now vibrated through France; the battie 
dags wete unfurled, and scabbardlecs 
ewords thirsted tor blood,—and poor old 
Victor must stay at home. His arm now 

tt^ed and infirm was not allowed to strike 

cue blow ander the wonderful Napoleon. 
LI 13 arm was once strong and brave. >\ bat 
better soldi*r than he graced the French 
r .nks in the Austrian Succession, when 
1 ranee arrayed herself ia arm? to prevent 
tbe iron Lombard crown from gracing the 
lair brows of Maria Theresa? Who fought 
more valiantly than he at Fantenoy, or pre- 
served a better record through the Seven 
Years War ? Bnt these were school boy 
battles compare! with the briliant cam- 
r ugns and victories tha' now clothed lùe 
Trench arms A mortal Mar*, a Xapoleoa, 
wi« making France glitter in war, and at 
the sam<? time drawiu,» her best blood, 
1 ho ranKS of the slain were refilled by the 
liviug. The young men had all left and the 
villages w?re almost deserted. The young 
men —Victor was once young. Young 
ut* brave like Maurice Rochfort, who was 
to iw his son-in l»w; who was to marry 
Marie, Marie the picture of her mother 
».heti Victor Motean weed and wed her 
iler mother, dear woman had lain in the 
grave for years. A tear rollei dowa the 
uid man a wrinkled chteks He arose and 
put 9ome fagots on the dviag fire and 
again seated himself. "What keeps Marit 
ao late.'" he mused, here she has been gone 
sif.ee sunset. Ah. these girls when they 
m e' 'hey will talk aud talk; time is noth- 
ing to them. He closed his eyea and was 

aguin drifting back into memories cf the 

poit. when the latch raised, »he door opened 
and Marie walked in. Her face was un' 

usually pale, indicating «ome inward agi 
ts'ion. She removed her hood, then seated 
h et seit ne»r the tire place. She burst intc 
tears. My dear, my dear. Marie," ex 

claimed Victor in astonishment, "what 
hurts my prettv one? He arose, walked 
to her side and bending down kissed her. 
"Oh father, father.'' she cried in despair, 
"Maurice ia dea<* "No, child, no,' said 
Victor as he gazed in bewilderment at 

th ? we»ping girl. "No child, it cannot be 
—yet," he slowly added, it may be true. 

How did you learn this?' She replied in 
broken sobs, "I heard he was dead. 1 
dreamed it. l.eonie Valrine told me aud 
showed me the paper. 1 saw his name in 
the d»-ad lis'. Maurice Rochfort, dead, 
Brian's brigade, under General Marmoni. 
B it,—-but," faltered Marie, a gleam of hope 
lighting up her face,— No! no! It can 

not be.—he is dead, dead' Oh, Maurice' 
Maurice' She pressed her pa'e hands to 
ber f*ce in anguish. Her long black curld 
hung in tangkd masses over her shoulders, 
gi.ing her a dark, wierd, yet beautiful ap 

pe\ranC9. "Well, well." "said Victor, hia 
vrice tinged with sorrow, "weep child, 
«capping will help you, but not him. Worn- 

in must weep, whether in joy or ia sad 
te«. I» ia sadness now Marie. I i*el it 

myself. My eves feel moist tcochild. Death 
touches a tender chord even in the sternest. 
Maurice was a brave young man: a tender 
c,mily scnl, and it ia meet th»t we should 
we. p." Victor paused. He must have 
h^en killed in a skirmish before Austerli'z 
B^t it cannot be helped now child. It was 

i. :'s will, and I warrant he cied nobly, 
ii- must have died sometime my child,— 
all must and why not oooner than later. 

He would escape ouch euffrriog. \es, 
y,.s—iif«]hi»s many troubles child. Each 

jr* hw its shadowing of sorrow tha* will 

s-jHj follow. Marie it might have been 
w-il tor him to have d->d thus, but it might 
bavr been better lor him to have died at 

hoT®. Yes, bette', bnt not nobler.^ A 
so'*» ers d°ath is a aobto death Marie, a 

noHle death." Thus Victor talked as he 
>> \ vl abstractedly into the tire. Marie had 
mi?' 1 her head, brushed br\ck her dishevel 

rair. She sat motionless with clasped 
hand-» a sad. tearful, and paintul look npon 
h-r V;ce. Her fa hers mutterings were 

* lost to her. Her mind wandered 
V to happier days: to the time she last 

v Mvv irice It was on the porch and he 

c!i»d in hi-» gay regimental*. r,v«»rv- 

th.2;? -as in the quickaeas of life. The 
öo.7f.-» that grew on the trellis«d porch 
w-"> bloom Kvervthin? was gay and 
nnw The air was SIM with mar- 

t!.» m .-'.c and cheers. The flag of France 
rii;avâ in the streets Waving handker 
ch.. ..nd cheers greeted the passing sol- 
Jipro. Vive la France, Vive le Napoleon." 
ran? f .il a thousand throat«. Maurice had 
•fo^DH to bid Marie good bye. How noble 
he lookH! wi:h what compassion and ten- 

^Vritsi •'« looked into Marie's tearful face' 
He v h* lasped her trembling form in his 

»tr.ing manly grasp and printed kiss after 
ki>M upon h<r red !iw' Then—good bye: 
nr.d rfasning down the path he reached the 

£»•-*, then turned and waved a last fare- 

#*l!, tiipo hurried on and was soon lost in 

the dus» of the passing regiment. Lon? 
ah»» stocd there; even until the mnsic of 

'fce drums had died away is the distance. 
MsnH» was gone. The light of his blue 

eves 8t;ll *hown upon her, the thrill from 
the la»t kiss still burned upon her lips. 
Brave, ga'iant, noble. Maurice' And now. 

—oh mu#' she believe it,—lay cold, pale 
a»:d lifel^M amid the blood and carnage of 

u battle tit-Id. Th<»re in the cold air wi»h 

his |iife |b!ood ebbing out.—he died. No 

tender hands to pillow his head; no t»n- 

P'-r roicefto soothe hisjdying momenta His 

lip« would murmur her name, only to be 

lost in the empty air or wasted in the dying 
groun*. Why could she have not been a 

f an and foajht like him,—died like him, 
—with him. her Jblood minglipg with 

his? Death would have been snpreme hap 
p:ne#a then. Bat alas, he died alone. Yes 

l>'-arh to come to him, it was God's will 

surely. She will die. .She will meet him 

!>• arh will r0me like the evening, and she 

will meet him, whose corpse lay cold, stark 

aud dumb on the battle field He will 

th«n be as grand as the one who died in 

snowy raiment She will die and she will 

m «et him. Marie had ceased to weep. A 

calm «orrowful look was impressed upon 
brr sweet young tec«; ® of résigna 
tion. Oh child, have your tears ceased 

flowing so soon. Well, well, tears avail 

nothing Marie, they are only tributes to the 

d«»ad. But too yo* look pale and grief 
t»ricfc*>n my ckild- Your tears may cease, 

but not sadness A month will drive away 

jour grief and heal the sorrow in your 
l**rt. Poor Maurice wili be at rest and 

prfcwic,g for him will help him naught.'' 
No. no," said Mare, in a husky voiae, a 

month, a year, a century, nay, eternity will 

r<ct hea! my trrief until I am again with 

Maurice!" 4 Oh bot «hiJd, yoo said he is 

dead, it will be impossible to aee him anv m or«. 
She again commenced to weep. "Yea 

my dear lather." she tobbed, "he is dead bat 1 will meet him. I will die " Victor gazed at her in surprise. "No my dear 
ay little darling," said he in a toice ot tremulous affection, "aot die—not die and leave me alone.' He paced slowly back and forth. The room was dim, the wind whistled bitterly without A shadow crosse, his soul aa he pondered ever Marie's words, lie gazed upon her aa she bowed in gtiet in the dim light. A shoot of tiame would 
bars* from the embers then die, showing the dark curling treasei that hung over the 
rounded shoulders of the girl as she sai 
there with bowed hsud and clasped hands. 
There she sat; the only link that bound him to this changing world. His eyes j 
jçrew moist. He went to her side and bend- 
ing down, put his arms around her and 
kissed her dampened cheeks. "No child, 
you must not die,—not (or the world. What 
would life be to me my little darling with 
out you—what? No, no, go take your rest, 
and grieve not too much child. Rest will j do you rood.' Marie was silent, but she 
kissed Victor good night as she was wont 

; to do, and reûred; to sleep? The old man 
replenished the fire, aud lighting his pipe 
sat down in his old arm chair, and Foon 
his mind was wandering amon* the ghosts of the past. The wind blew fiercely with- 
out. The fire blazed merrily. Victors! 
eyes cloeed. He was asleep. 

Weeks have passed. Twilight again 
fervades the little rbom in Victor s cottage { le is still there in his old arm chair, but ; I not 'n front ot the great fire place in hia j accustomed position. He sits now by the | side of a little bed in the further corner ®i 
the room. His azed eyes keep watch upon 
the fair sleeper whobe breathing is heavy 
and slow. It is Marie. The pale face aud 
sunken eyes denote disease The dull hours j i creep slowly along. Old Victor is lo6t ia , ! meditation, yet hia eyes never wander from 
his child. The room is dim aad ghoètly, 
no sound breaking the stillness except the 

j ticking of the clock, and the labored ! 
j breathing of the invalid. Victor bends J 
over the couch and gazo^ intently on her 
white face. Her eyes open. "Does my 
little darling wish anything? said he ten 

I derly. "Nothing," she seid, locking up 
into his face, a tender lovely light bright 
aad strange, beaming from her eyes. 

Does my dear child feel better ?" aaked 
the affectionate old man as he kissed her. 

"Yes, better, but weaker. I dreamed 
faiher, that I saw him, saw Maurice " A 

j gloom cro?sed the mans features. "Y^s, 1 
saw him father Ho-v grand he looked? 

! I thought ke came up the pa'h to the porch. 
He took my hand and said, come Marie 
we shall go together. We shall never pari 
Oh father. I feel that I will soon be with 

j him, yet—yet—" Here »he evoked with 
! sobs. "What my child?" said Victor, as 
the tears rolled Irom his eyes 

aou use io tet»v>* jou ra-aer,—om 
we will soon meet." "My child, mv dear 
child Marie, you mast not l»-av»mel You 
will not die child,—no, no! Yoa will be 
better in the mo'ciog. Sleep child, sleep 
lie turned his head to prevent the drop- 
ping tears from failing on her face. After 
a long pause he turned and saw that her 
eyes were closed again. He again resum- 
ed his silent vigil. Slowly the hours drag- 
ged alocg until at last, the morning sun 

streamed through the window blind. All 
nature seem fresh and chearfal without. 
Victor was standing by the bedside whc-n 
Marie open« 1 her eves. The old doctor 

I called, and looked sadly upon the frail 
figure, and gave an ominona shake of his 
head. He departed, but before leaving 

: the door he beckoned for Victor, and told 
him that all hope was past. Poor Victor! 
He returned to th« bedside; tears stealing 
siifeatly down hia ridged cheek. a=i ha gazed 
with a wild despairing longing look upon 
the sweet pale features of his dear dying 
Marie. All day he sat Night again* fell 

; with silent sadness. Victor was s;i!l there, 
watching tenderly, waiting lovingly upon 
her. Eler eyes opened, and a light. strange, 
radiant and celestial beamed from thtir 

; depths. "Father. *ho said, "I feel so 

; sranxe I will—soon be gone How— 
j how dark it grow3 Father—I can see ' 
them—m other. Yoa- -will come—father j 
dear. Mother—I am coming. How dark j 
it teems Fa'her—kiss me--good night." 

: Her arms made a feeble attempt to encircle ; 
the bencing form ol Victor, but fell back j 

I motionle»3. Her lips closed; ehe was 

dea^. Kim after kisfl was pressed upon j 
her white lorthead and black curls. Sob? ! 

I from tha depth of an »lïeuîionata heart 
broke the deep stUntss. No oilier sound 

j than this was there, to stir the senses of1 
1 the living or interrupt the peace of tho 1 

! d- ad. 
Two days later a cortege of mournful j 

maids and villager* stood around a new 

; made grave, Marie Moraan whs no more j 
The twilight a?ain gathers in Victor's 

co tage. His aged form is fce'ore the fire 

; in hia weli worn cbair his aged glance i 

peeking into tho embers as-before. Three j 
, months had elapsed since the death of his ; 

daughter. It w.»s Jan? new The inter-1 
vt-ning time since tha* sad event impress? i 
still deeper upon his tfcin face the wrinkles 

of sorrow and age. and whitened the eilvt-r 
in his hair. Muring dreaming, he wan j?r- 

ledbick into tha pa?t A knock at the 
door—Victor rais-.'d h;s hf9d, turns and 

! pauwa then antiera out, "come in." Tn* { 
j door opens, and through the gloom, a : 

! person dressed in military uniform, eaters i 

i Victor peers curiously toward him —-s'irs 
i the fire, then t'irns his look once more 

! upon his guest. A credulous, tben a hor- 

ritied look passed rapidly over his counten- 

ance as he started back and shrieked 
"Ghost or devil, living or dead what are j 

yoa?" 
Maurice Rochford," calmly answered I 

the handsome officer with a surprised air 

"Yoa, Maarice Rachfort' No, no, yon j 
are not him- He is dead, dead I tell you 
Screamed Victor. 

"What does this mean Victor? I am j 
not dead bat as strong as ever. I have re- ) 
turned once more to tou and my gentle 
Marie. Where is my little darling to 

night?" A wild bewildered look crosed, 
the old man's face. He sunk back into 

Q1S cuttir. 

"Go ask io the church yard. She is ! 
dead." 

"What? what?" cried Rochfort, "no, no I 

Victor, what do you mean? Oh, God it, 

cannot be' Maria dead,—no "Yts 

said Victor in savage tones as he roae from 

the ehair, she has slept four months in I 

the srrave. She died of grief over th» 
Wn* rA ii the g rave, one a'.f-u vi ^i<s, 

death of Maurice Rochfort; but you—"I 
Here Victor looked at hra with a glaaci- 
of aneer and fury ia his eves. "Yea are 

not dead are you,—you/' "Hia frame! 
quivered, hia face darkened. "You mur 

dered her. Vou villain You deceived her ! 
—you are not dead. -You;" He made a 

spring for Rochforts' throat, who mepoing 
back apace, half drew his sword wi'h light- 
ning rapidity. "Old nun hear me. Keep 
in your senses or I will by you d?ad,- -no. 

no." His head dropped and he sheathed 

hia sword. "Victor bear me and I am 

/one. I loved Marie more dearly than my j 

life, I could die for her; bnt al&s she is 

dead. I would have been here sooner, bat j 
waa captured and detained in an Austrian > 

priaon. I came to wed Maria. I saved J, 
my money for her Victor, your daughter, i 

She was the dearest one that God had ;, 

bleaaed with life. You feel your leas. I 

feel mine. 114 paused a moment then 
1 

stepped foreward and laid n bag of gold 
apoo the table. "Victor take thia. This 

waa for Marie and you. She ia gone, use < 

it. Keep a place by the aide of her grave ' 

for me; a soldiers corpse wiLI fill it" As 

he spoke teara streamed down hia cheeks 

He stood a moment, then 'drawing his 1 

cloak around him. he said. "Victor remem- 

ber the grave. Farewell,'' and opening ' 

the door waa gone. Victor gazed as if in 1 

a trance, but he had vanished. He went 

out, and peered into the darkness, but 1 

nothing could he hear or see, Maurice had 8 

gone. J 
Victor heard nothing more of Rochford ; s 

only that be had returned to hia regiment ' 

which waa soon to advance into Spain j 

He upraided himself for the manner in ; 
a 

which he used Marurice, was caused by !c 

the uncontrollable frenzy of age. and not ! * 

from the depths of reason or ju3t anger. ; * 

The grave of Marn which was by tUt j1 

>f her mother, vu adorned with a aôat 
ind beautiful tomb. Flowers bloomed 
ibove the tittle mound beneath which 
rested the fair decaying form. Victor re- 

membered the soldiers request and kept a I 

place tor him bj her ride. On sunny 
»1 terno:ns he would sit tor hours by the 
?rass in reverie and meditation. He would 
murmur to himself. "This is the grave of 
Charlotte, my «rife; and here is the grave 
of mv little Marie. Here ehalt be the 
grave of Maurice, my soldier son,—yes my 
Bon I will call him," and this," he would 
add "will be Victora^rave. We. will all/ 
sleep together. "For hours he would sit 
on a rude bench that he had constructed 
and watch the graves in silence. One 
evening as he returedand neared his house, 
be saw a party of soldiers carrying a bier. 
He met them at his gate. One advanced 
aad saluted him, learning his name the 
sold er said. "We are comrades of Maurice 
Rochfort, who was killed in the last engage- 
ment. His last request was that he be 

brought here and buried by the side of 
Mile. Marie Morean He was an affec- 
tionate comrade and a brave sel lier, and 
his reqcest was granted. Had he lived he 
wouid have been promoted." Victor 
listened in wonder, a peculiar look in his 
aged eyes; his bent figure appeared togTow 
mere erect "Ye«, I knew he would come 

to me. When will.you bury him?" "At 
once. We have been a long time on the 
journey, and must return at once and re 

port for duly." 
I will show you the place, follow me,'' 

BV.d Viclor, then muttering to himself, "my 
flock is gathered, my work is done." 

The soldiers again took up the bier, and 
followed by of mournful villagers wended 
their way to the grave yard. On the way 
thither the officer in command told Victor 

that Maurice had told him before be died 
of the mystery coKcerning his supposed 
death. He learned it alter his last visü to 

Victor. Before the battle of Austerlitz, 
Maurice wi'h twenty comrads was captured 
in a ekirmish an<l takeu to an Austrian 
prison whare th«y were canfined au un- 

n^ceesiry length of time through mastake 
Tae delect was supplied the following day. 
Among those selected to fill th-s vacancy, 
w*s one bearing the fame name as our 

dfad comrade a young tVliow totally un- 

like in appearence,—from the low lands 
He wii killed t vo days before the battle 
of Austerlitz. It was that mans death that 
Victor and Marie hi1 heard of and 
mourned 

'['ne erave had öeen reacoea a: u u«i 

soldiers were silently at worl:prepwn?a 
r»Btin" place for Maui ice. rhu comp.eted, 
the coffin, around which lovingly clang 
th* (las ot France. was lowered. A pra.er 
aid-the mournful ^ewt-il ehotB over the 

«ave-the dull rattlinz of the clods, and 
Maurice Rochfort rested intheho'omofthe 
e.rth with his beloved companion. \ ic or 

BÜently watched the proceeding with 
bo^ed head. Ttie soldiers turneijoward hm'and spoke, but no an« wer ?reetedthem 
A close look u>ld th.> sad story. Thore m 

tho little cemetery by the graves Ot bia 
wit. and children, the djinç sunlight 
tending th- bent form and floatiug silver 
Sr. eat Victor, grim, mot.onfcss dea 
Another funeral. Oar story u don j. AU 
our aciore are now sleeping m oblmon 
nothing remaining to surest these u 

ciden-a Vet as >ou pass tQr?'J£h. .^ut or tie villiage of Champre? any inhab.tant or 

peasant can tell you the etory, and .how 
VOU tho four little monuments that mark 
the res'ing plane ot Charlotte aud \ ictor, 
Maurice and Marie. 

, A yAlil,,A. 

dramatic doings. 

Baba Vicing sajs Bhe will try matrimony 
again. 

John Sie'.son and Edwin Booth ore not | 
on «peaking t°rmB. 

^ 

Tuere is to be a Juvenile "Mikado Com- 
pany in Philadelphia. 

Anuie Pixley is down for a new play, 
called " Che Spider's Web.'' 

Maurice Birrmoro ha« finally bean en- 

gaged to support Madame Modjoska next 

eeasou. 

Mr S al vi ni goes back to Italy in lay 
in time for the pretty flowers that oloom in 

the spring. 
... 

In addition to her dramatic duties Min- 
nie Madhern ij a regular contributor for 
the Western periopicals. 

Mr Joseph Jefferson beging hui spring 
10aeon April 2G, bat not at New Orleans 
U* will be under the management ol his 
sou, Mr. C. B. Jeff.TBon. 

Mrs 1) P- BD#era seriously contem- 

plates a return to the stage. She ogam 
covets the applause of the aucieace *nd 
the glare ol the footlights. 

Mr. John E. Oaeni. tho comedian, bas 

entirely «covered his health, and his | 
spiri t He now eats hear ly and feels no 

£«<.« «ta'-wr fro* bw >«* 
illnasB. 

Misi Marie Prtscoii is not only au er- 

celleut actress, bit a good lecturer. .U. 
oviT. she > < a pretty woman, and never tails 
to delight thoso with whom she is brougnt 
in contact. I 

The Chisago man^TM ha»a déterminée 
to dispense with '.i'hosrapbfic advertising,. 
and conafqnently with window privi.vg* 
tickets. They say i* coats them on an ! 
averng© ?")00 p**r week. 

It is stated in London that wh*n Lydia 
Thompson forsake? America for hor- na- 

tive land sh;i will bring a new American 
husband with her and this will b* ber third 
ven'nrs ia «he matrimonial line 

Miss Constance Hamblin, who was re 

cently tho leading la-ly in Mr. Keen s| 
Company has been engaged by Mr. Gsorge 
Hoey, to create tho part ot Madeline in 

his new pl-.y. entitled, "Tne \ ultures, 
which will be shortly put on the road. 

J Newton Gotthold is receiving deserved 
congratulations from hia friends. Hid com 

medV "A Wayward Woman, hisjast been 

PcbWd b, W« WJUA •*£•£»; «elf ha3 signed as leading man with Law 
renco Barolt, whom he will oin for eight 
weeks, March 29 

Lola Moot«, who created 
lijn in the amusement world rome years Ï» «« the offwrinR of a Creole ..... 
"dun Irish officer. ..id »k«. 6»' he 
li .ht in Limerick. Der remains are buried 
in a ps. lud» d spot in Greenwood, near 

B™k^,., m 
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id London he calls, "Wife or Widow," has I 
not proved a great enccesa in the English 1 

capi-al. Mrs. Chanfrau appeared in it. bat1 
the success was far from dazzling, and the 1 

critics say that Mrs. C. was overweighted 
with the play. 

William Johnson McCullocgb. a son of 
ihe la'e John McCulIough, tiie tragedian 
iied anddenlv on Tüursday of laut weêk at I 
his home. 219 East Thompson street. 
Philadelphia. of Brijht's disease. He was 

in his 26th year. Fafher and ron will no 

Jonbt be buried in Mt. Mori ah Cemetery, 
Philadelphia. 

Mary Anderson proposes after the pres- 
et season to rest for two years. She needs 

piet, and not money nor lame. Of these 
•he has an ample stock, and is yet much 
inder 30. If she feels disposed she can 

■esnme her profession at any time, and 
nake all the money she wants. Her yonth, 
1er beauty and her genius will at all times 
itand her in good stead. j 

It is anthoritativelv denied that Miss i 
,il!ian Russell and fEdward Solomon, the 
composer haTe separated. Her marriage 
o Solomon while her first husband was ' 

till living, gave rise to mnch scandal and 
nded her eupremacv in New York. She 

rent to Earope with Solomon and retnrned 

buxom, matronly person. She appeared 
or a season at the Casino, but was so 

cnger the magnetic "airy, fairy Lillian" 
rhom thedüdea adored Although it is 
rell-known among thea:rical people that 
erioas differences have taken pkee be- 
iresn them, there is no evideac that their 
larrinocial anion has been or will be 
[.▼ared. 
Ms* arc often heard aayicg that their 11 

«pirations are high, bat every time they h 

nagh their nc*e* go towards the earth, 11' 
•ith indications that they will follow them i r 

jon, unless« they are wise enough to take 
>r. Bull's Cong h syrup in time. tl 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
[ Any communications lor this department should ; 

te addressed loE.ll. Cuaulock.n, Lewis town <( 

daine.] 
* 

No. 05.—An Enigma of the Tims. 

Since this queer world's creation, 
In every age and nation. 
There's been some pert urbat ion 

Ali peace to destroy. 
It's either magnetic, 
or sourly acetic, 
Or peripatetic 

Philosophy. 

But with all this mythology, 
And black demenology, 
There's never l*en an ologv, 

Ko queer as this one; 
(I meant lo say an bin— 
Kxcuse my solecism) 
It's worae than the "Catechism 

On the lace ol the sun." 

It's awfully confusing! 
If you ever take to in using 
On its themes you'll be k*>ing 

Yooi head in no time; 
And the sunflowers will be dancing 
And the lank storks go prancing, 
And you'll soon I« romancing 

In the wildest of rhyme.. 

You'll be worshiping bric-a-brac, 
< >r some little nick-nack, 
Or soiling through rick-rack. 

In small clover leaves; 
Yoa'l prcatu>mlate storkishly ; 
You'll moralize mawkishly ; 
And stare arounê hawkish!)-, 

As the owl on the eave». R. 

* 
* * 

Wo. CC —Our »lave. 

We bad a slave within the house. 
We loved him. and he served us well; 
Around him would the children press 
At eve, when rang the vesper beli. 
At noon he waited on the board. 
At night would light us to our rest, 
And laugh, when loud the children sang, 
<>r laugh in glee at idle jest. 
One night a thief alarmed tho house; 
It was our place, but Oh! how changed 
He drove us out into the snow ; 
Our halls and store-rooins swift lie ranged ; 
Our gold, our jewels—all we had, 
He snatched, this ruffian tierce and wild. 
And, oh! Ilefore our eye« he seized 
And cruelly .slew a little child. >1. A. 

* 
* * 

No. 67.-A Hoot and Its Brauches, j 
As my aim Is to paille you, 1 assume that you ! 

will not place too much confidence in »'hat I testify j 
to in writing, t limit h I arrange every sentence for 

your guessing, 1 do not intend to palm oil'too much j 
u|k>u your credulity, for fear you will combat my 

proceedings, and lay up to ridicule my best en- ! 
deavors to regulate aud change the order ot my 
sentences. Kkui.na 8. | 

# * 
No. 08.—The Tramp's Gift. 

A tramp was begging lrom do.r to door. 
The wind I.lew hard, he could scarcely stand; 

And a kind old lady, pitying him, 
Pressed port of hrr youn into h!» hand. 

"N«w what can I do with this?" aitid he, 
"My hni'gt-r it will not stay!" 

A shepherd ;lipi>ed into the tramp's oiber hand I 
A fin of his fold, then hastened away. 

Oh! must I then starve!" the vagrant cried, 
And he rlatfxil both huwlt loyrlhrr: 

At once he had something t) buy him food 

Through all tho wintry weathur. 
Wii.i. Sons. 

No tîl».- Diverse Meaning«. 
What won! is that which »ignilie« 

Darkuexs, mist and vapors, 
And also jlist at well implies 

lotlege student's caiiers.' 
N KLSOXI AX. 

* 
* * 

No 7rt,—A Problem. 

[Think twice before pronouncing »uy answer to 

this problem conehnive. It has caused much per- 

plexity. Oil otic occasion a school superintendent 
gave it to a number of tea-hers whom be was ex- 

amining. Simple though it is. not one could give 
a solution. Wùo will aL&wer it'.'] 

A gentleman bought a hnfje for ?"0, and sold it 
rnr dl(W, making thereby loo per cent. A lew du) s 

after the horse was given to iiim by a friend, when 
he again sold it lor si'»». What percentage did be 

gain in the second transaction.' I C. I 
# 

* ♦ 

No. 71.—A Charade. 
Suppose thri e little words we take, 
Which, when joined, but one will make. 
The lirst a product is of earth — 

-• sk science to explain its birth. 
Iii time's calendar the secoud 
Ahu long poil"! may W reckoned; 
Tit- third is what we may deline 
A fabric that is made of twine. 
if the whole is still n uiyst"ry. 
Search it out iu i.nglish historv. 

Xi:t. soman. ! 
* 

* ^ 

A Lauiih tor tlie liest Solver. 

To the render or the best iot 01 answers to the 

"Sphinx Knots" published during March will I*' 

presented Tom Hood's "Mcrrv Thoughts,'' linely 
bound in cloth, with many illustrations. A laugh- 1 

abie i<t>ok, and desirable prize. The solutions for j 
each week should 1«; forwarded within six duys 

1 

after the date of the I'.EoiMi:* containing the enig- 
mas Et swerod. 

Answers. 
.V».-81 rep. 
.11.—.) liai-ice. 
Ji.—Ascii. 
■ >i —By taking "in'' as oue-lnurth oi a "mill," j 

"or" a>one ttiinl of a "dollar," and "e as one ! 

fourth of a cent," the woril more" is obtaiued, 
sbowiug the teacher's solution to be corrvet, uhile 
the pupils gave the arithmetical result« 

,4 -P I) r A T <t 

OKA T ü K 
T A T T I. I. 
ATTAIN 
T o I.1MA 
• K E N A S 

■"LI — Vandyke. 
51».—1- antasileslnc- -. 

7.—They are people oi re-li(-.)-al.ili:y. 

Answers will be published in two weeks. 

HOW THEY BATHE. 

A look Into the liath-Kooms of .Some of 

the Millionaires When the Million- j 
uaires Are Not at Home. 

•Wie York Star. 

The raiiloHairtj's bath room marks the ! 
ivjço.. Nothing so gives the sitjii of îha iiia 

terhl prosperity ot the country, the growth j 
of luxury, lite indulgence of the seizes 

In the past few years there have been placed 
in private residences a hah dozen bath- 
rooms that are veritably palatial. In fact, | 
tue prevailing style of the b^th room of ; 
the money £iug hus been suggested from ! 
those ot royal palaces, and particularly j 
from the famous oue placed by Francis 1. j 
in !ho chateau ot Chfnonceaux on the 
Cher. 

The chateau of Chenonceaux w tow the i 
home of M. l>aniel Wilson, the son-in-lsw 
of President Grevy, and the bath-room I 
still remaiu8 one of the features ot the iu j 
terior. The walls are covered with 6cnall j 
bsvtiled mirrors, Bcarcely larger than u' 
span Between these panels runs a sien ! 
cer line of gold, and at the intersection I ( 

hang metal drops like tears, and just Ion? [ 
enough to be reflected in the glass. The j | 

effect is moat limpid ard brilliant, end the < 

panels are sa »mall that ehe purpacs of a h 
mirror are skillfully frustrated. The bath !, 
is of solid silver, with the water issuing 11 
Iroai swan's heads, which, with a mirror ! j 
behind, products the illusion of swans on 11 
the surface of the water. AH the other i 

»ypointmenis are in keeping with this mog i 

Dtficence, even to an ante room, whçre re- ! i 

pose can be found with cigars after the j < 

bath. 11 
The famons bath-rcom in the palace of ! < 

Fontainebleu was modelled after the Che- ( 

aonceaux bath by Louis XVI. forhisqaeeu, ! ; 

Marie Antoinette. The bath, it will be re j j 

membered, is in an alcove of the ante-room i 

ind is just large enoogh for ils purposes. t 

rhe walis are panelled in lar^e mirrors of j < 

levelled glass, and on these are painted t 

uup:ds with garlands of lace, above, around r 

ibout, and each cs if about to leap from t 
he air to earth s 

mis orings ,us airecu/ 10 me i/mou* 

The late Mr. W. £1. Yanderbili's bath- 
■oom is panelled in mirrors, bat over th^ae t 

« painted a delicate lace like de#is'D that p 
a exbuisite in effect, and destrovsthe po»»r t; 

>f the glass for reflection. Its magniS- ii 

:ence, however, is exceeded by the bath- g 
oom ot his sen. Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt p 
The walU here are panelled with mirror?, b 

icd on these are painted apple blossom?., s 

'at by no means so thickly as to obscur* f» 

h? gla?s. The ceiling is in Henry II d 
lanefd oi white and gold, with borg*-« in i" 

he centre. The bath is a solid bloek of « 

aar'ale, and the water issaes from swans, 

a in that of the chateau of Chenoaceai* 
ibove the bath is a nich with a marble 
'eaus prepared for the bath. There is a 

'ompeiian table of marble, beautifully I 
arved, and a toilet adjoining of Ecallion 
larble. 
Mr. Henry Marquand has modelled his 

ath after the laxarioas room in Jorome 
lonaparte a superb house in Paris la 
lis bath is sunk. Pomptiiaa fashion, in 
le tioor, and above the ceiling is a bsan- 
fnl aummeraky. Mr. Marqaand has had j 
is walla wainscoated wirb cream-colored 
les. A bore these is a painted frieze ! 
•presenting flowers springing from a hedge ! 
>w: the arch of the ceiKog springs from ; 

lis frieze. This is given the semblance j 

f the sky, aorosa which birds are skim- 
oing. The marble bath is sunk several 
set in the floor, and ia reached by a de- 
cent of several steps. It is said that, ex- 
lusive of the artist's work, Mr. Marqaaad's 
iath room cost $4,000. 

Works of art art are considered nowhere 
aore appropriate than in the bath room 
ifhen their subjects are significant In that 
if the late M J. Charles J. Osborne, at 
[Îûmaroneck, there is a large frame over- 
ooking the bath by Mr. George Manyard. 
["he subject is inevitably Venus with loves 
it a fountain. The figures are life size in 
jimoges tiles firet by the Volkmar pro- 
ves The walls otherwise are lined and 
teiled wkh white enamel tiled, with a spot- 
esa porcelain-lined bath. 

The last of the near and notable ba'.h- 
■qoms ia for Mr. Robert Garrett's new Bal- 
i'more house. This ia distinguished not 
>nly by the beauty of its decoration, but 
)y it process. The ceiling is by Mr. George 
tf aynary, and redresents a lattice on which 
norning gloriea twine. This design is 
sainted on marble by means of an over 

aying composition, and on being fired the 
nediurn melts away, and the color, sink 
tig in, becomes incorporated with the mar- 
)le. This endolithic process, as it is called, 
) new, an its results in the soft radiance 
>f the bleuded color and marble are said 
:o be very fine. The design is in radiating 
sections, which make room for small octag- 
onal panels, which are to be mirrors on 
which Cup:ds are painted. 

The bath-room of Mrs Seward Webb'e 
bouse is like a cave of white marble. 
Walls, ceiling and bath are all of marble, 
ind the only variation of tint is in the eil- 
?er fixtures. 

The bath room3 in the billiard house are 

conceived in a ditlerent way. To each 
chamber is attached a large, lofty bath 
room with mosaic floors, walU lined with 
whi»e enamel tiles, porcelain-lined batfc 
und marble toilet, and instead of works cl 
art the distinguishing feature is the ex 

posure of all the plumbing. 
FISH-SPEARING THROUGH THE ICE 

Winter Sjiort Among the Indians on Lake 

Michiguu—lirigSit Indian Kravea Untie) 
lilankets. 

J. *>. Kooroach in sr. > n-AOi. 

About thirty years ago, I was etrandec 
by the severe winter weather, which put £ 

stop to navigation, at the old army statior 
ot lireen Üay, no* a flouishing city in th» 
great State of Wisconsin, at tie mouth o 

the Fox river, at the southwestern extrem 

ity of of long arm of Lake Mich gan. 1 
had frequently noticed on Fox river t 

cuiious lot of black dots on the ice, in th* 
re'.ired nooks and cove's along the furthei 
shore. "What are thej ?'' I asked; auc 

the invariable rep'y was: They are In 
dians fishing." This puzzled me still mere 

and 1 resolved to investigate. So one daj 
I crosied the frozen river, and approaching 
one of thses mysterious black dote, fount 
it to be apparently only a bundle in t 

blanket, scarcely large eueugh to contain t 

human form, lint looking closer, I coulc 
8c«, first from one bundle and then iron 

another, the quick motion of a pole oi 

spear handle, bobbin/ up and do*n. A 

word, n touch, even a gentle push, onli 
called out a grunt in reptv, but at last ont 

bundle did stretch itself into a bright younf 
Indian brave with wondering and wonder 
ful eyes peering at me from under a mop 
of black and glossy hair. A little tobacco 
h little pantomine, and a little broken Kug 
lisb succeeded in making him uudt r«taii'J 
that I wished to know ho* he carried or 

nis fishing ut.der ihat funny heap. 
Then I taw it all Seated, Turk fashion, 

oti tnehordir cf hia blanket, which he could 
th'iH draw up fo ns to entirely envelop him 
eelf in it. he was completely in the dark, 
fo fir as the daylight was concerned; and 
thus enshrouded, he was hoveriug over 8 

round hole iu the ioe, about eighteen inches 
in ciaiuGter. A small tripod of birch stick« 
erected ever the hole helped to hold up the 
blanket arid steady a spear, which, with a 

delicate handle nine or ten feet long, was 

held in the righi hand, the lines resting on 

the edge of the hole?, and the end of the 

poie sticking through an opening in the 
blanket ab)ve. From th** othtr hand, 
propped into the wat«-r a string on the end 
of which was a rude wooden decoy-fish 
small enough to represent bait to the un 

puspscting perch or pickerel which should 

i-pv i'. This decoy was loaded so as to 

pink Blowly, aud wa*so moved and mana-u- 

vred as to imitate the mo'ioa* of a living 
fish. 

Crawiing under the blanket with ray Iu 
iian friend, I was surprised at the distinct- 
ness and beauty wi.ii which everything 
could he reen by th» subdued light that 
came up through the ice. The bottom of 
the river, six or ei?ht feet below us, was 

clearly visible, and eeemed barely four feet 
awey. The griwes, vegetable growths 
und\pots of prt.hly bottom formed curiouH 
lit;Is vista" and recess**, in some of wbioh 
dreamilv floated a school of prrch and 
smaller fish. Lach little air-Vibble sparkled 
like a gem. ar.d the eye delighted in tric- 

ing and wa'chirg the mystery of beautiful 
wuter formations. wh^re ev>ry crevice 

seemed a !«tt»e lairy world, with chatting 
iights or shado*e, made by the sunlight 
through the transparent ice. 

Suddenly, from somewhere -1 oon'd not 
(ell where, it seamed to cime by magic—a 
targe dory." or "moon-eye i p'.k^," »pp'ar- 
ed on the river bottom. The watchtul Iu 
dian slovrley raised the decov bait toward 
the surface the larger fi-h followed it with 
interested and puzzled eyes There was a 

sudden movement of the spear; down it 
darted; its sharp prongs pierced the unsus- 

pecting pike, which was speed ly drawn 
un, and thrown wrigeliftp on the ica. 
I'hen the blanket was readjusted, and th»* 

fishing was resumed. My bright ycung 
Indian friend said he could catch from 

;w*üty fo thirty pounds of fish in an after- 
noon in this manner, and some imcscould 
*ven scuiire double that number. 

Counterfeit Mlver t'jln. 

iVc<r Yark Kirning Pu.it. 
"Want of ring," said Mr. Taada, of the 

nb-'roasury, "(ioes not always mean that 
coin Î8 had; mand <_'Cod coins lac« ring 

ind many bad ones have it, especially old 
:oins tilled with plat nnœ. li a coin is of 
ead, its color will betray it; if it ia filled, a 

harp eye can alamjs detect the joint be 
weeu the two halve*. The absence of rieg 
s easily explained. Silver dollars are 

tampt d from long strip», the ends of which 
trip aro apt to pet curled in euch a man- 

ier as to t<reak thelamita- cf the metal, so 

hat the coics cut from it have ilawa which 

!e?troy the ricg. We do not jud*e coins 
lythe rip?, but by the appearance. A 
counterfeit amou? a ntimber cf dollara 
pread out on a table will instantly b* de- 
ectsd by an expert judffe. It looks larger 
han the real dollar in most case«, and if 
,11 cf bftfft metal its color is always bad. 
L coin made of lead, ziac and powdered 
less has a ring, but it is always larges 
ban the genuine dollar. Ring, therefore, j 
ae&os but little. We have about thirty 
ad silver dolUrs brought in he every day, : 

od the business seems to be on the in* 
re ana. 
"With gold coin* the detection of coan- j 

»rfeits U more difficult. Those fiii«d with 
la'.inum bave a fair ring and the joint in 
19 ed/e is efTiced by remitting. Platinum ; 

wcrth or.iy ibout one-third the vafi.e of > 

old. weight fer weight. I have $ '0 gold 
leces out of which $14 worth cf gold had 
pen taken und rep'aced by platinum, j 
akipgan exceedingly dangerous counier- 
it which only a good jadge of coins can 

itect The riüg h good aad the weigh; j 
there, while the wLole cutaide of the coin 
getuine.'' 

ROMANCE AND RFALITY. 

GmM.'S Ch 'W) Si <L 

A «insuuie wile. 
A mnnr tmiie, 

A Jcj'her 
A tin? Utk. 
A tlwint w*ik, 

Ti/i>?th?r. 

A little d<raht, 
A f'.ajlul pout, 

C«pricioa» 
A merrr rni«*, 
a *t.«len kw», 

Ürlki'IK. 

Vo mamas. 
Consult pep«, 

•' »'ith p!«fa»ure," 
»hen V>ta rrp»m 
ïbe ri-h event, 

At It bar«. 
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GOODS FOR SPRING. 
Uauze« an ü Cottons to be W«rn in Warm 

Weather. 

Exquisite novelties are promised for the 
April openings, bat merchats are rather 
riticent about them. Many of the choicest 
dress materials are, however, ot American 

1 mauiactare, and it is said they are really 
wonderfal. 

The cotton goods are very sheer and 
thin. Batiste will be one of the most 

popular of summer fabrics. There is a 

fine grade of wool goods that is called wool 
batiste, the threaJj ot which are rathtr 
hard twisted, the fabric very evtn, with a 

! perfect mesh. It exhibits the same style 
i ot weaving as the cotton material. 

Among summer fabrics is seen the most 
lavish and effective display of embroidery 

! on cotton materials. Some of these are 

forty inches wide and two-thirds are cover- 

! ed with embroidery in contrasting colora, 
i Brown on ecru, blue on black and red on 

I black are all handsome and effective. A 
; lovely piece in cream color shows an em- 

broidery of geen and garnet. Then* is an 

immense variety in these goods and they 
I trim moat beautifully. White embroideries 
i on piuk and blue zephyr mull are really 
i exquisite. Tbe designs are new, close and 
j heavy, very little open work being seen in 
; the tines: goods. 

The new cotton-printed ^oods have a 

I very new and altogether different look 
: from those of othtr seasons. Foulard 
sateens at very low pries flood the market, 

i but foulard Bateens are not "hijli novel- 
: ties," to ose mercantile term (or that which 
! is entirely new a complete drparture, as it 

were, from previous ideas in form, color 
and design. In tbe first place, the newest 
cotton prints, invoiced under various names, 
s-ioh as crocodile c'oth, boucle crape, Tork- 

| ii-h Bulgarian ann Algerian crape, are ali 

crape finished or craps woven, have no 

gloss on th^ir surface or stiffening ot starch 
or gum in their fabric, and are intended to 

be iaundri^d without being ironed, so as 

to preserve this crinkled and crapy ap [ 
p?arance. They may be pressed or man-1 
gled, but r.ot smoothed out with a hot iron 

The design* are various, the figures are 
small ar.d medium-tized, not large, in closs- 
set rather than involved patterns, and the 
designs conventional for the most part or 
not rigidly realistic, with Oriental, African, 

I Egyptian, Moorish and meleia val ideas in 
singular but Rood combination. The 

I artistis feeling has not dt-putrd from the 
French designer cf such good*, for most 

of these poods are Freno'o, and, when Kog- 
lith, it is evident tbat French thought has 
much to do with the patttrns. 

DOTS ALONG THE COUNTERS. 

A pretty costume for a youop girl as 

houee dr» ss is a whi'e wcolen fabric w;th 
waist of !'iiht figured India silk; a rqnare 
or point» d neck with half shr.rt sleevea is 
the wo.it êtjliê'a mode of making such a 

waut. 

Bcau'iful blankets fur the crib or c±r- 

riago are made of toft cider dowa quiled 
j between pin^ tilks or China crap?. Tiny i 
bows of eutin ribbons knot sia'b blankets j 

i and hold the wc.ol in plate. 
Prolty hooils for babies are mau« of 

I qailtfd sa»in, with a netting of crocheted 
j silk on the outside. 

Patent leather foxed boo's are shown in 
I the fashion« for spring wear. Those with 
brown or gray uppers are to be worn with 

^costumes to match 
Hal! tno'.irniog bote of (»lack .ird white 

I fragt h wise stripes are very s:jlish with 
black eaiin slippers. 

* 
* * 

FANS AND FEATHERS. 

Fans axe growing larger and larger, 
j until they form ths greater part of the 
! coveiirg of the neck ana chest iu eventug 
j cojtumes. A fan of heavy ottricb tips is 
! iu itself a protection a;;aiiiht the draughts 
' of a ball room. 

A tiny bunch of ostrich feathers adorns 
the instep of dress slippers. Bridal slip 
pers have a couple of whi'e os'rich tips 
well curled where formerly whg a spray of 

i orange blossoms. 
J iliet Ln* of marabout feathers are 

j sty ii«h and elegant. A tiny mirror of 
1 beveled glaoe decorates the cenlre of Buch 
fans. 

Feathers ou evening dresses are worn 
I more than ever, not or.ly on tho corfage 
bi.; in lcopiwg the draperiea ol overdr4f»es. 

A feather fringe of maraboutjij the neck 
trimming ai:d sleeve It ni at th "houid^r 
of a famous LjikIou toilet of white <atin. 

HOUSE FURNIShING HINTS. 

Painted giifs has been adapted by p:o- 
pi»} of taaie, and i»pp«>ar^ o the Cwur-r 
taMe in the form of v;»§es, mirrors 1er 
centre piece rears, r.cd in other forms u.e- 
ful aud ornamental. 

Tneeottoû pluabts, which for boudoir« r 
hall furnishing have extremely pretty ef- 
fects, are hein^ used to tipbolot« r dining- 
room furniture. Druperies e.i-o are v.ry 
effective of this chamicg Ubric For bid 
chambers where there ure lor:g hangings 
the cot'on plush is not eo desuablc eiuce it 
holds the dust. 

Ii3c- edging of ♦able linen is coming 
into vogue fcere and very charming effect 
are produced by it. The hand made pillow 
lace of bavarian peatunts makes a very 
durable and charmingly effective edge 

Beautiful Sa'suma cups if smell Jipr.- 
nese dimensions are the fashion in efrgant 
"teas." No saucers accompany such cups, 
and where the hostess isveryrijrid in her 
Japanese lances ehe will not allow you to 
use either sugar orccam, therefore the tea 
set confiais only of the cups aod a liilipo- 
tian tea pot, wi'h e. hot water kettle of 
bronze and bras« which is made to boil 
by means of a hidden aleobol lamp. 

Dainty ar.d sweet are »he tulip bulb« get 
in aflat saucer receptacle ornamented with 
a frill of Florida lace. These are ueed on 
the Icnc-hecn and dinner table as a centrc- 

piece. 
Many pretty fancUs iu the way of g« or 

candle shades have been shewn here during 
the year bur rone so pretty as those of tie 
sue paper in form of ros's with a bouquet 
of artificial rose leaves at the top. 

BROOCH. BUTTON AND GEM. 

A thermoais-er maJe in jswsrls is the 
last device io rcarf pinn. 

Bricel'Uof t?oM h->ad* are in two or 
thre* rows aud are mide on t% spiral. 

Red go!d b-oocV* have rich floriat'd de- 
signs in white. 

Ambîr Ha'.ton» are used to trim mess- 

green velvet dre.=ae*. 

Glov bn-tooer* of nngget go!d are m- 

crusttd with z»ms. 

Geld filzree brooch?*, with hoop ear- 

rings to cor^espscd, are a*ain wore. 

Antiq is cr uaiqae gild asd riWer oica 
are m%de into necLlace? an-] bracelet«. 

Délicat* jrild nec'Jaces ar« composed of 
a sin/le ord wiih fw.oon* cf cord, each 
caujht op with a tarqucise. From the 
centre of *a*b f«wtooa depvid* a »mail 
pear t bap'd p^ari 

A novel clwp reprf*enSj caV kvn in 
rich green enamel. The acorn« ar»» deer * 
teerb, the caps b<-ics of roagh oxydized 
*oM. Lovers tf the < ha?ma? t*ke the 
hint acd have saaveniri made in this waj. 

Coffee bean jewelry û oa® cf th* laU-at of, 
fashion's fanciee S-ois and sleeve links 
are tc-.d^ of a siegle bean of anethjtt. 
Brooches have tae real po'iahed coffee 
bean, a« well as t*e am«tbyitir.e auii 
leaves of pol i. Th« câ""« fer this j»welry 
are of coilee sacking tied at -he fjar cas- 
sera. 

Amber is f&ahiooed into va-ions a"rac- ; 
tive firm» as oroamen'e to "e wore with' 
he new canary yell-vw jews« rn fashion- 
able in L «don sslheûc «ccie'y this teuon j 

PSORIASIS 
ând All Itching and Scaly Kitin 

and Scalp Diseases Cured 

by C'uticnra. 

PSOKIA8I3, Ecttti, letter, Ringworm, LU 
chen, Pxurltu, Scald Head, Milk Cruet, 

Dandruff, Harber-, Baken', Grocvr»' and Waihar- 
rotutn'i Itch, and every rpedee of Itching, Burn- 
ing, Scaly, Pimply Huaon of the 8kIn and Scalp, 
irth Lots of Hair, axe p^iUvilT cured by CuÜ- 
fura. tbegrt-tf »-kin Care sod Cutleura Soap, an 

rxqulslte akin lteautifier externally, and Cutieur* 
Besolvect, the new Blood Porifler internally, 
w hen phyelrfan* and all other remedies lall. 

rsOKIASftt, OK SCALY SKIM. 
I, John J Ca««, D, D. 8., having practiced dent- 

i«ti7 lu thii country to* thirty-ii»e year» and be- 
ing well known to thoustrds herea)>oitu, with a 
view to help any woo a:« afflicted ai I have l<ean 
lor the paei tweire year», testify that the C ittcura 
Keinediea cored me of Psoriasis or Scaly t*kin, In 
d.:ht day*, after the doctors with whoa 1 had con- 
sulted gave m»no help or en uragoment. 

JOHN J. CASK, D.I'.S. 
Newtoî», K. J. 

DISTRESSING ERUPTION. 
Your Cuticnra Ber.edtes perform*! a wonderful 

cure last »um m er on one ol our customer», sn old 
gentleman of »evenly war.« ol age, who suffered 
with a fearfully dUtreMiDg eruption on hi* bead 
and (ace, and *h > had tried all remedies and doc- 
tor- to no purpose. 

J. F. SMITH A CO., 

MORE WONDRRFUL Y KT. 
H. K. Carrenter, ilenderron V. Y., cured of 

Psirifils or 1 eprosv, of twenty j ear*' standing, by 
Culicuia KemeUie« The luoit wonderful cure on 

record. A dus panful of »-alee 'ell from him daily. 
I'tHsiciana and n:s fiiends thought he must die 
« ure** m to before a Justice of the l'eace and 
Henderson'* most prominent citizen*. 

Ci riCl KA It KM KO I KS 

Are old l>y all druggUta Price: Cuticnra, V> 
cents; Besouct t, Jl\t ; S>»p. Jo cent*. I reparvd 
t.y the Pottxm Par«.» and Cmkmical Ca, Bos- 
ton, Mas*. 

4*n<l for "How to Cure Skin Disease«." 

»(7ja{|TIKY the Complexion and Skia by 
S3C.£a U mipg the Cutlcura Saap. 

a CRICK IN TtiK HACK, Stitch 
I In the side, Cramps, ttng and 

^tt^ÉMV*>h~rp I'nii.s, Uh.-jmatlc, Neuralgic 
r cljst ic fains, and every external 

5 Pain and Aihf -ured by the CfTirra» 
•4 Axu-Paw I'LasTKK. A tew and 

loot .ntid'te ti I»»in. "ife. 

It affords me pleasure to us tiro you that af- 
ter iwns I)r. ( Me Lane'a Celebrated Liver 
I lis for more thantffntT years In my family, 
t.iat i regard them as being superior to any 1 
l..ive ever used or have seen used. I have not 
Ii t<l tlfin constantly and had to try others.and 
I have tried a (jo-sl variety, but I have never 
had any to net 5» promptly, profitably, 4ml 
n>ely ns MeLane'a. I have used them myself, 
wife, and children. with the most enttih lug re- 
sults. For children. having used them ou my 
own with such easy ULd happy effect, 1 would 
recommend them to oce ana to all. These 
pills do the w >rk—do it promptly, do it well, 
and leave no HI effects behind. As a bile re- 
mover, as n liver corrector, as a forerunner 
preparing the svitein tor quinine, there is no 
«ill <>r medicine cjuaHo Dr. C. MeLane'sCele 

fuateil l.iver Ulis. I expect to use them as 

long as 1 live. If theyoOOiiauo as good as they 
have beeu lu the past. 

Yours truly, E. u.c.nrs. 
Pastor M. E Church South. Mver»' Mahoii, 

Tampa District, Florida Conference. 

Tkxistioo, Canada West. Ont. 
Ml.SSRS. FlEMINU linns. 

Sirs Your pills came all right, and 1 can say 
tln<y are a good bilious pill, l'have used ;« 
nut many pills, but 1 can say Dr. C. Mc- 

Lane's I'llN, manufactured by Fleming Ero».. 
are genuine .and gentlemen you have my thai Ks 
in wilding. 1 save some of those puis to mv 
neighbors for a trial. One of my neighbor« 
sot three pills, il said they did help him. He 

next day like a new man He wishes 
ire to send for fifty cents' worth for him. So, 
„enilemeii, I will do all I can to Introduce Dr. 
1'. Mel»me's Liver tills, manufactured l\ 
i-'lc turns Druthers. Your* with respect. Wm. 11. Duo AN'. 

rt.fMlN'l RltOS. 
I »"-ar Sir»:—Enclosed you will find one dollar 

for w hieli you will please send ine more of your 
Dr. < M .lane's Uver Pills. I trust you have 
!<!ceivrtl the pay lor tho In-st two Unes I order- 
eil and received. I would only say, they have 
ih»ne inn mon» k00«' than I could express I 
1 eel much better now than I have for two 
years past. Yours truly, 

ItEV. I'HIt. SPABTfT, 
West Sandlake, N. Y 

AVOID COUNTERFEITS! Send tu 2V 
uni we will send yott by return mall a box ni 
Iii'-genuine I>r. C. Mel une's Celebrated l.iver 
i'nls and elelit handsome cards 

FLEMING liKOS., Pittsburg. l'a 

Tor Sale by retail druggist*. Be 
snrn tho McLano'n Pilla you buy are 

made at Pittsburgh, Pa. Tho coun' 
(orloit» uro matlo at St. Louia, Mo. 
itud Whooliufj, W. Va. 

Ladies 
*• > you want a pure. blooi.i- 
in ; ( omnlexfont If so, :i 
i applications of Hagau N 

■< v(;NOUA1LVLM willt^rat- 
, .von to your heart's con- 

'.■■ni. It docs away with Sal- 
•v.ness, Kedness, Pimplfs, 

Muk'iics, and all diseases and 
: feet ions of the skin. !: 

.<. ( rcomesthe flushed appear- 
i o of licat, fatigue and ex- 
r 'U ment. It makes a lady of 
.■fiiUTY appear bntTWEN- 
: and so natural, gradual. 

1 perfect are its effects, 
!• -.lit is impossible to dt'tct t 

■t.-; application. 

L'VPH 

TU TPS 
FILLS 

15 YEARS fa USE. 
••» «.retitr, KcdkoljMriunijh of the Ag» 

6YivTpTOr/l3 OF A 

TORPSD LIVER. 
..»» of appel If r. IIon^ltCiillTi, fain I». 
t* »iei'4, kUb n «InlS crtalUn In Ift* 
."■•il »in, l'ala ouiirr tba «boiliiri 

Kullur.s after eating, «rllk adla- 
<»«■ üonioo to exertion of body or mloi 
'rntebllity of if m per, I.aw splrtta, wttl 
(rrliniti b living neglected MU« d ut 

iVrarinr»*, IllzzlcM«. Fluttering at lk< 
tlrart. Dot* before tb* *T»«i lltidai-k< 
ver (be riebt ey«, Ke«tleam*aa, wltk 

'• 'n' dreams, Highly celorW I riae. mnt 

CONSTIPATION. 
rtTT'S riLLMar^ especially adejr.e 

» each ce.*es, on« do»« c (Tecta ench • 
•< off.»*!ir,(;i"itoa»toruhU»«»uffere- 

">) Inimw the * pvrUt«iiail aaM it. 
<j to Take on Fle«H,th-j« lb* •/•««•!» V. 

nnarlatie«t.ar.<l bjtb- -Toute Action in 
1 llUt(UTeOrciiu,K< u'nUrKsoUiri 

yrv«i a.-x. 4I Mumy nt.i.r. 

rUTT'S HAIR OYE. 
(»rat lUre or Wuî'KKM ek»nc«d to a 

•UJMY kuci by a application o' 
Ute. It Imparti 4 natural color, aeU 

&aUA»OQSly. Soli tir l/ruggMt, or 
•*n? by «ippMi on receipt of ft« 
OfTir*#,44 Murray 8t.. M«w York- 

PATENTS 
Caveats, Trade Ma-ks & Copyrights 
Obtained aa<l all other t j«'!■«-«• la tha 17. 0. Pat- 
ant <>Œ<» atut!»4 to for Hub 111 A TR RhRH. 

Our aftca u oppo«1t« tha U. b Hataa» (/flea, aa4 
w* ran obutr patenta In <-«a Uma tbaa tkoaa ra- 
mota fram WA HUI SO TOS. 

««4 mopei. on os a trrso. wa 
tapatnraMlltT fr»a of fit*'», aad aa uaka /TO 
crarof. rst.Esi »/. »ht a is pa tust. 

Wa-afar tea to tha foatmaatar. U* Imptot 
Montr <>rj*r I/it., ar.d to aSirUla of tha I*. E. Pat- 
tat OBoe t or drmlar, adtioa, '..tv ao4 rafai* 
aacw toae.aal ulat.u 1a yoax ean niata or coast7 
writ* to 

C. A. I.VOW dk C Ow 
no» Opprit» Patast Oftoa, Wiafeiagtaa, 0. U 

DRUNKENNESS 
Instantly Cured. 

Dr. Haiaea' GOLDEN HPKCJWIC instmnUt deatroya all appetlia lor alcoholic Ikjaora. It cm 
b mrrrrtl* adminiaw! la gtfaa. Ub, or aay arttri* of l«ud, area ta IU4nor ItmM, with »«»»■ 
fmUim* rraulta. Tbuaaaila c( tba worn drunk- arda tiara been corad, wboto-dar hrli*T» tbay qoit dnskluot ttairovatraa sill. Kadoraad by arary bod/ alio know« at ita virtue bet aalooa-k iiiat Send for paapblet cootainlo* Laadiadt at Mtf; mnatala from Uta boat ««Bto and m»o fivx a■ 
paru of tba country. A4im» lu joalMaara, 
1OLOZS ftracmo OO, IM £aaa IC, QUdaaati. a 

50 R fi t£Tîî«!dllTe2?fî?lfre* #twU <itow»JATJ*Oie*»OX.»ii ilfcl Lr 

g: 

LAGE and 

TURCOMAN 

CURTAINS 
— IT AND — 

BELOW COST 
I— 
I 
i Also, Largest and Cheapest 

Stock of 

ice Poles 
IN TBK CITY, AT 

G. MENOEL&CO.'S, 
1124 Main St. 

! 
'«•1.21 

I 
L. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000 
'We do kmtr rurtlly inat *» (u parr Im iki 

t«> gnnaota (or all Um kmmnly and guwt#rlf 
l>r*»tr,» of tha LooUiana "tal# 1/OtUr* Umptii), 
v: t 'u p4 i».»n u.-n»*» x. d i«aUol IM drawtaaa 

and thai Um aauia ar» tvtidurUd »IM 
honaat r. f*irn«a«, and la (<*1 lalth U ward all pftf 
tu«, ao> *a author La» u* company io waa Ikl* m 
u.i-ni«'. »Hb »a®-airoi:«a0; oui i.fi.»uuva 
id tu m»«rtl»amama,M 

OoaalMlaMfi, 

Wa lb« undmlgcad hank* and Haokan «III pay 
all Kiii«a drawn In Tha J«ulal*na lilal» l«tlartat 
whb h ma/ b» prawnu.l at ovr i«gni>n 
.1. H. oiil.Mlir, I rft. U'.kaiana Nal'l flank. 
H. II. KKMNK.ÜV, l'rra huu ItationaJ Haak 
A. IULIIWIN, l'raa. hew l)r.w| ||| | Hank. 

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION, 
Over Half a Million Distributed. 

Louisiana State Lottery Uompaav. 
Icournoaaw«! tu "st-4 \'x '*> ;<*!• by Ua Lagtott 

ti ra lor ed»aatlooaJ aud Cbarltab!» f-orpeew—elik 
• >«plt*i ol |l,8UJ,>M 'lo »hl'h a raaarra fond im 
<rrr IBM/M haa alnr« ua»n 

K.y an uTwvkalmlnf popula* **ia Ii« ir«arfc*M 
«m made a pari of tka p'aaant Mal* Cooatllt.i|«a 
«topted l«v«wbar üd, A. b. MTU. 

IIa (Irand Hingt» Nun.b.r llraalnfatek* 
«III tak» i»la/» nii.otfilr. /( mnU* or 
l/«k at loa following dtatil Initio# 

ItfOfh (Jrmml Monthly 
aar» ihr 

Eitraordlnar* Quartal); Drawin? 
IN '1IIK ACAl»KM V OK MUUJ^ WKW 

OKI.KAM*. 
Turaday, Ittrt li Itt, IM4, 

Cndrrtlic {«nouai wiprrtuiuft au4 >ntnaf»iacnl *f 

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., and 
Gen. JU8AL A. EAKLY, of Virginia. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000. 
•CÄKTK K T1rk»taar* »10 only. Ilalrta, 

•A. rifllia, %t. Tau Uta, «I. 
UXT t» I'UIZM. 

I CAPITAL »'KI7.K OK |JV0,fl0»_ il'JO.UH 
1 IiKAMi VtaZKOf ■'/<••»< Ui.aiw 
1 '»KAM» KKIZfc OK »,M® », UM. 
2 1.AKOK l'KI/.hrt O* »0,«0 _ »-,»«1 
I I.AK«.K I-KI/.M Of 6,<W>. »,<** 

3o yuiztJi Of i,«« .... »,<»• 
60 W* St.OOt 

im " m/a aMW 
2W) H um #</aw 
•OQ M «M* 

I,000 M ko MjNI 
APPWXIMATIOJI PRJZ». 

100 Approximation Priaaa of fcrtu .-I 20,Olm 
100 M " Itai MyÜP 
100 " •« * *,M« 

2,27» Prtaaa, aaoantinj to....„ _. 

App!W*Uon tor rataau clbha dum 4 bt aaaAowly 
I• tiia »On of tha Caiapany I« h« 'Jrlaana 

Cor forth«# ieformaUca • flu *terly, cl'laf fcü 
addrwa. KOTM, lipna Man»7 Ut- 
dar> or Kr* Y«ri iMÜkp ta oHlury lall««. 
Cvrraacy by nptmt Uli naaa of H ul aptrarna at 
W ax pana» I klM M. A. DAVPAM, 

la« Orlaaaa. L*>> 
ara.a.uAvru», 

VhHmIh.D.O, 

Hak« P. 0. Money Ordert p*/a6le and ad- 
dreaa Registered Letter* to 

otuun Mnrau inn, 

OC H «SON'S 

J 


